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AS par ents, it is per fectly nor mal to want the best for our chil dren. We nur ture them lov -
ingly so they can grow into healthy, in tel li gent, and suc cess ful adults. Hence, many par -
ents of ten send them to rep utable preschools, pur chase good books and toys, or spend
hours read ing to their chil dren.

How ever, de spite our best e� orts, we may over look our child’s growth as we en gage in
day-to-day ac tiv i ties, un til we re alise the child is much smaller or shorter than his peers.
The growth of a child is the best in di ca tor for their over all health sta tus. Chil dren who are
grow ing well tend to de velop op ti mally over time, while stunted growth may a� ect the
child’s over all health and most im por tantly, their brain devel op ment.
The brain grows rapidly dur ing the �rst 2 years of life, and is the cen tre for all com mu ni -
ca tion that hap pens within a hu man body. A child is born with bil lions of neu rons. More
im por tant is the con nec tions be tween these brain cells that en able a child to move, think,
and in ter act.
An im por tant fac tor which cre ates these con nec tions is proper nutri tion, in ad di tion to re -
spon sive care and a stim u lat ing en vi ron ment. Nutri tion has a sig ni�  cant e� ect on a child’s
growth and devel op ment which may con trib ute to long-term e� ects up to adult hood.
In the �rst few months after birth, up to 75 per cent of all nu tri ents ab sorbed by an in fant
is used to pro duce brain cells and the con nec tions be tween them! Thus, it is cru cial that
chil dren re ceive ad e quate nutri tion to en sure their neu rode vel op ment is op ti mal.
Poor growth can lead to poor brain devel op ment. Young chil dren who su� er from stunt ing
may never be able to gain full cog ni tive ca pa bil i ties as the con nec tions be tween the brain
cells are dis rupted. With im paired cog ni tive devel op ment, our chil dren may also be af -
fected in terms of school per for mance, which may even tu ally a� ect their fu ture earn ing
ca pa bil i ties.
Stunt ing means that the child’s height is too short given their age. It is one of the best in -
di ca tors that a child may not be do ing well, and oc curs when chil dren do not re ceive
enough en ergy and nu tri ents to grow prop erly.
In fact, it is one of the most com mon forms of un der nu tri tion among young chil dren glob -
ally. In Malaysia, the preva lence of stunt ing among chil dren un der 5 years old has in -
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creased from 16.6 per cent in 2011 to 21.8 per cent last year.
Some of the fac tors in clude poor and limited food choices, feeding di�  cul ties, low
parental aware ness and lack of reg u lar as sess ment. Since stunt ing is a grad ual process, it
maybe di�  cult for par ents to iden tify growth prob lems.
For this rea son, the Malaysian Pae di atric As so ci a tion sup ported by Ab bott Malaysia ini ti -
ated a na tion wide cam paign to help op ti mise growth in chil dren, and would like to in vite
all par ents with young chil dren to par tic i pate.
Dur ing this cam paign, your child’s doc tor will �rst mea sure your child’s height to iden tify
if your lit tle one is stunted, at-risk of stunt ing or nor mal. Your child’s weight will also be
mea sured to de ter mine his or her weight sta tus.
You can also dis cuss your lit tle one’s eat ing pat terns, sleep, screen time, and play time or
phys i cal ac tiv ity be ha vi ours. Your doc tor may ask ad di tional ques tions to spot the un der -
ly ing causes or is sues which are a� ect ing their growth.
Fi nally, your doc tor will sug gest suit able ap proaches to help your child eat bet ter, thus en -
hanc ing or max imis ing your lit tle one’s nu tri ent in take dur ing meal times.
PRO FES SOR DR LEE WAY SEAH
Chair man of the IMFeD For Growth pro gramme and Con sul tant Pae di atric Gas troen terol o -
gist and Hepa tol o gist, Univer sity Malaya Med i cal Cen tre




